William James College and the Psychology Club at Northeastern University invite you to a program to learn about your future career options in Psychology and Mental Health.

Careers in Psychology & Mental Health

Join Joseph Toomey, PhD, Assistant Professor, Clinical Psychology PsyD Program and Director of the Forensic Psychology Concentration at William James College for a Discussion on Your Career Options in Mental Health. Learn about the Variety of Clinical Work in the Mental and Behavioral Health Field.

This program is for students who are interested in an overview and discussion on:

First Steps in Choosing a Career in Psychology, Counseling, Behavioral Health, Organizational & School Psychology.

- Clinical Mental Health Counseling and Social Work
- Various Branches of Psychology & Behavioral Health
- Level of Training: Bachelors vs Masters or Doctoral Degree; Scope of Practice and Licensure
- PhD vs PsyD
- Field Training, Career Setting and Specialties
- Preparing for Graduate School
- Getting Some Answers About Next Steps in a Career and or Graduate School

Wednesday, February 8, 6:40-7:40 PM
Northeastern University
Forsyth Building, Room 235
Contact: NU PsyClub at nupsyclub@gmail.com

Founded in 1974, William James College is an accredited institution of higher learning. We prepare graduate students for careers in clinical, counseling, school, and organizational and leadership psychology. All of our programs offer a unique training approach with a focus on the immediate integration of clinical experience with academic studies.